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SUMMARY 
Among the most reputed wine-growing zone in Romania for red wines, also goes in for the 
vineyard Sâmbureşti, placed in the north of Olt district. The high quality of the red wines from 
Sâmbureşti was pointed put long time ago in some didactic papers. However, systematic studies 
concerning the potentialities of this wine-growing zone were initiated only in 1992. Sâmbureşti 
vineyard is situated in the left side of river Olt, at the intersection of the parallel 44°48' with the 
meridian 24°24’; designate a geographical position most favorable for grape wine culture (Macau I., 
1994). The win-growing zone Sâmbureşti belongs to Getic plateau, specifically Cotmeana piedmont, 
situated between Olt Valley (at west) and Arges Valley (to est). In this zone exist many hundred of 
hectare cultivated with red wines grapes and this products are more and more request on the export, 
we want to make an ample study about qualitative potential of the assortment for red and rose wines 
(Camelia Muntean, 1997). The researches visa to establish the level of the main compositional 
constituents of the red wine Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and Burgund mare, during the maturation and 
antiquation. These wines are obtained by traditional method in the period 1999-2007. The analysis was 
to determine that parameters for the definition at the wine category (alcohol, acidity, unreducing 
extract) and also the chromatic feature. The grapes were harvest on the bases of traditional elements 
not at the moment of maturation process. They have glucids content, which by alcoholic fermentation, 
conduct to the alcohol proportion between 11,1 and 14,6 %vol, if we take in consideration the 46 
samples of wines. The average for different years, 11,8 %vol, (1999,2000) and 12,9 % vol. (2006) 
reflected the potential of Cabernet Sauvignon under rapport of sugar content. It is important that in 7 
years by 9 years which are analyzed, the alcohol degree is over 12 % vol. The total acidity presented a 
large variability, too. The values for acidity 2,9 and 4,9 g/l (H2SO4). The extract presented the contents 
between 23,8 and 27 g/l. The average present a smaller different years by year. In 8 by 9 years in study 
the extract is 25-26 g/l and only in one year in under 25 g/l. The average of 3 parameters corresponds 
in all situations for the high quality wines DOCC less CT, CIB and CSB for extractivity. For Merlot 
variety, the alcohol content is situating between 11,8 and 13,1 and acidity content situated between 3,6 
and 4,4 g/l (H2SO4) the wines bordering, like Cabernet Sauvignon, in high quality wines DOCC. An 
improper situation registered at the extract, too. The extract contents less than 24 g/l put this wine in 
DOC and those between 24 and 26 g/l at DOCC-CMD. For Burgund mare variety, the situation is 
same Merlot variety. Regarding to values of color intensity and the nuance of the color had a favorable 
evolution in the time. After 6-9 years of maturation, the Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot wines had a 
good color, without violet or blue nuance, with a perfect harmony between red and yellow pigments. 
In conclusions, the Cabernet, Merlot and Burgund mare varieties cultivated in Sâmbureşti – Olt 
vineyard give, year after year, high quality red wines, on all quality level regarding the alcohol degree, 
acidity and the chromatic feature. 
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